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®l)t Ulorning|)ost.
L HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR-„

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING; SEPTEMBER lB4B.

UEMOCRATICNOMINATIONSv 'v

•FOR PRESIDENT;

LEWIS CASS,
lOF NICHIQAXr

.

< i/' FOR VICK PRESIDENT,
' Tt. O. BUTLER,

r OF KSNTVCK Yl
DEBlbcitkTlC'KIi&IOBAl TICKET.

, Sr"-- . i fc - '-Tjkx&dntia^KtK^ii^
’* *'i ••-•* • '*'WitLUM'3iot‘Ki,wf ClearfiefiJv. : v* David D. WAaKNEß>'ofNonhampton.\

* KEPBESBNTATIVE SLBCTOHS,S-
- HsNRrL.Benner, Philadelphia County.

■•l!.' HobIiTE. KsfiAB3‘ ‘ • .j 1, do r -' Cuy. .
- (If. ISAACSntJSr; • tv .-*" do ’ County.

IV. A. L. RomarottT. ; : ?;do do
V. Tacos#,VosivMoiitgomery no
VI. RofirKßT

• VII; Wjuja« VV.v l)o\vnixo
> Chester do

&Vin. UErar Halbehai?/Lancaster ' do *■■■.■•
•rdo -... t

v X.a BernardB.ScnouxoVTßiMonroe dp' .
Xl.' WM. SWBTLANDy Wyoming :.' do ...

XU. J6NAfrBrewster; Tioga/ r ‘ do
t' XIII:' Joun C. Koto,'Ghhtan ’* do ..

: XIV. John Whdman, Lebanon • •, do
ir,

'

wi tt . XYj RaUKKr'JlFpiiKßjy-ijtk do
..

'. ■ XVII.John Crowell, Huntingdon; r t v do .
. iXVni v CUARi,ttA. Black, Greene . \ do

f ; XIX. George W.JtoyruA*; Bedford-./- do
XX. JohnB.Sua-nkon, Beaver, rr . - do ..

XXL Georgs?. Hamilton, Allegheny do .■■:•

, XXILAV. ll.Divis,Crawford: „ /do
XXIII. Timothy Ives, Potter. ~■■• « do
'XXIV. James G. Campbell,Rmler. do :

, FOB GOVERNOR. I
- MORRIS LONGSTRETH,

Of Montgomery County.■■■-//:.

FOR CANAL' COMMISSIONKR, ’
-

ISRAEL PAINTER,
• • • • Of'Westmoreland County.

■>'■■■ ; ' ' FOR CONGRESS. '

• ' SAMUEL W. BLACK,
of FiTTSßuaatr.. .« .

, ' VO It ASSEMBLY, '. ■JOHN J.MITCHEL, Pittsburgh..
w • ■ - John- s. Hamilton; , :: •■■xi-.".*-

EDMUND SNOWDEN, lAUeghenYV
WILLIAM L. MILLER, Versailles.

1 ‘ REGISTER,
.- ; i _ .EDWARD TiTCORKLE, Indiana J

ArDITOR,:;-. i-v;,' -X:
• - -JOHN LawTencevtlle.- -- *••.<••

- * S ‘ * 1 * - roannssioxsa, r ,
JAMES WALLACE,-Baldwin. <

RECORDEH-
DR. JOHN rOLLOCKj ClintonT *«.

1 cLKaroF■ • ; • ■ .
•-/•■ BENJAMIN Elizabeth Borough; < ‘

‘.W THIS-PAPER, THE LAWS OF THE UNITED
STATES, TKEATIES. RESOLUTIONS -OF CON-

. 'GUESS, AQE PUELISUED BY A UTHOItITY:

ftlornmg |Jost 3ob Printing ©ffia-
, CORNT.It OFWOOD AND Firm STREETS.

* * * 10* Having p.Jdi;d 10 .our Establishment, a Splendid
■i,;sjt}nra*l?owerPrmlhigATachine, weare prepared lo.do-

al| fcuuls work an a.style ofun-
surpassed beauty anil neptnc**, and. upon tliemosi rea -

v. . sonabletcrut?.,.\Vc respectfully.solicit'■’thepatronage of
. the public ia ofour bmuueps. i •. n

■. . Adrrrthcrx artfequated tohand tn OieirfarorS before
- r 4 o'cloti., P,.M. This imul be tompltediCtlh, in order ram-
. sure anrmeriicn., lYhtnxt is possible,an ettrlierhovripould

be preferred „ . t ,
,

|O*E. IV: -CARR,' Uniled SmtwKewsnnper Agenfy
-sanßui!dnit?g, N. K.- corner of Third am! Dock street*.
: and 4oo NoribFourihMrcct—iSoarotrtynuthonSodAgent
in-Philadelphia. f ■;•••* r ..

. n7*Commlti*o:oa Naturalisation.—John
•Coyie„R..HvKerr; M. JiStevmi v C.'Bnriicu,- John' Lay
ton, Bicliard Lottih.'Daniel Fickißen; Fred: Yohst.:

:Cass» Painter, and
• . .* tlie County Ticket, :t f : ..

' Democratic Republican Meetings.
.TheDemocratic Committee ofCorrespondence* jn pur*.

~A : .Ru:6ncc of ih<r Resolution of llm County Cpnveniion, do
. hereby, designate the. following pluces for public meet-

ing: • i ......

.. AtElizabeth, oilFriday ilicBib.of.ScpL
• * At Clin'tcru.on Momiayibe IUU of faept., ntCo’clpofc,

P. M
. .• At Jlodtrers’Mif!.on .Satunby the lCih ofSept, at 2 o’-

clock, P M. #
AtlVoblestown, on Saturday.the lGlh of Sep. at 7 o;-i

clock, P.M.
AtSewicklyyaj, otvTuesday die 19th of 1j

Sept at2o’clock,P M V,•

-1 . - at 7 o clock, P. M. i
■■ 'At .UakttrAfoTVii,-oh .Wednesday.the 20th pf Sept. at? 3
' 6’doek.P.M. .

f
• AtPmc, al D. Deers, on'Wednesday the 20th of Sept.

. 3t,?.<yciock,4\•
( At-Butler Road,at Writ Petct«,on Thursday*4hc2t t

pf Sept, ni2 o’clock. PM >

on Thursdaythe2l« of Sept nt7o*-
AJ the Borough of Manchester On Saturday the 23d orSept at 7 o’clock, P. M 1
At Tarentuitf, on Monda) theSSih ofSept at 2 o clock,

»
P, M. \ i .

j At Plum ntH. Rucrs, on Tuc day tnc 2i>ili of Sent in
i( 2 o’clock, P, M

? AjWdkfeasbiirgb, ouTuesday the 20th of Sept at? o'-
clock, p m. * i■ '.-At M?Kee#ppn,.on Tmirsday the;2=th of Sbpt;- at 7 o'-clock, P. Mr

■ _ / ! REPUBLICAN FFUA) W-ClTf ZENS
. Auendand sustnii) our

> - grcatprmctplesofThoman Jefferson am! Andrew Jack-eon
.Farmers, Mechanicftynmlatl workingmen linVing theintereatftofth&matees'ntheart,'aro requested to be pre-

.sent and assist m the work of. reform. AH' opposed to
,« ;02orbiant taxes otithepToducmg classes,:and moiiopoh-

; . ; zing grantslo speculators, nre mritcd toattend.
• ; .Ro<*yi#W4taotiv ) < s J’.-Largc, »

k ; •7:• .4 y; : • R;.ltoim)d*on». ; ' .
.. / y Jas..Cunmngham. ,1.; . Thos. DonnßHv,i « s >- :

, , John D, Mmerr > JK. Moorhead,
- JohnBirmingham, i T Farloy.

Ja? Cooper, Tho# S Hart,J.ii- MKlhcney,., , _-M. I- Stewart, "- ;
J.C.Dunii, Chr. Belizhoovcr, ;
Jas C Heron, Win M Guthrie,

,
Jas Wptsoo, C-Barnett/ <

....v.v J. v.. -Jan.-B.’Sawycr, v ;
t A. Carnriban,, J II Phillip rJohnDayton,

- :HIvNRV S; MAGIiAWy Chairman.jA9;Wi‘reoy,Secreiar},. - ::i-'j , •■.* i. • ■ iEach Mecting .wul bfr:.addrc/6ed by:Col. Sami- W- 1
,

r BlackJoliaS Hamiltbn,E.SitoWderi.JolmJ MitchehCol 1
:• _:W,X.Miller. Hop.:iWai. Wilkms, Wilson M’Candlesft,

a |?O‘VPjiarleAsfcttlcr,- ADdrew.Burke,' H. S. Magraw,*?./P.Hmmlton, /as. AVatsan,!p.iC/Sliaiinont*Jnß. S-; Crofl;
Jocou^yhiiciell,.Col. Thos. Hamilton,-Jus. B. Sawyer,

• i.. r -o'-PPm a,i^i’.Oib>ossA.AfJCalmonr, anil other distinguish--1 i cd speakers t

~P>i .7 l
IU i i A» wo

#
1

1
< t

« Wc giyc asflews, n conilensea report of the pro-
ceedings of fjic Free Convention- Tho true
character of this faction, was teveateil an their

' professions on their hp* or d&otjon to “free soil
for freemen j >* and yet any one tvho studies the
drift 6ftheirßT.vihgs.afld doings w\H readily pcrceive-

the whole aim of these agitatators isf to put
v * * inconspicoous places beforie thoworld,

i in the hopes that the future may do (hat for them
which the presehi 'refuses. 1 Wc'sce (he names of

: • 7 t ;pcrapoB/Cijrollcd as Free Soil men in this county^
r who have absolutely been dmen other

• • r't parties,io.&;Account of.ia latUofcharac^
ter na leaders. T

Wcvha?d no faith m any -movement
in which such men engage. That these 1 lead itya

r us sufficient its rot-
tenness. It is but a desperate throw ofbankrupt

r political gamblers, It is to us a source of consola-:
tion {o know that they arc again doomed t<? ioso. ‘

j,..ITiio iactfqn.of,thQ Convention yesterday-is - of but
u -Ultttf udp'orfanco to the Democratic ‘parly, of this

Stateor county. It was made up for tho most part
3/ men who haic opposed us, and their opposition

' 1 now causes no alarm. Kooning, that for any voto
Van Burcn will take from Cass, he will take ten,

1 perhaps twentv, from Taylor, we would not impede
their progress ift the least,end arc perfectly willing

,
that they should carry their agitation into every cor-
ner of-the Stajc* {

* f 1 i
' 4 £ 3 j f IAn eschaogo paper says, that, Tor forty-cjght

’ ' yearsoat ofsixty, die SIaye Slates have had
' sident; and that all our former Presidents havo been

frora -tho North and the'South. The West, it is
-- thought, is now fairly entitled to that distinguished
;

- honnrr 4Vp-havtrnor ardffubt; That lhe“great tnass
,
/ - lof ibe people,to every section or the qpdntry,Tvill Ijespopd justice or the craimi and that

, , i will -therefore vote for Drwis Cass,.of Michigan] for
oin'nextPresideql,» i. 1 j

' <\ s ** ** '1 c JWThc Dev, Mr. Lancaster, |ato orsj.|P^u)’B
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A word ofEncouragement!
Accounts arc conttantly Teaching ius, ofthe united

-and determined spirit.prc7ai|ing>aroong the Demo-
all overjthc country: and iiftha divisions

;ond bibkorfnp everywhere manifest‘ia-ltieTankßoffederalists, jThis, jiowevcrfl^nothing more
; tfianjh4ve might be&nanUcipatell by Cvefy intelligent

a result might have been looked even the.
moataimple-minded, as anatural result. > Ontheone
hand, wc have a leader* practiced-in-all the duties
and requirements of both civil and military lifer-
whose bravery as a commander, whose wisdom as a
legislator, and whose, splendid capacities as a ne-
gouator*have;oided.triaWjiaUyinelevaUn£Our coun-
try to the.gloriousposition which she now occupies
among' the couptfies tff* ihVW<fr|dit have a lead-
er who hasj from his boyhood, been one* of thePeo*
p!e} and one. wtfh- thoPeople:—whose-. opinions, on
Bli the great political subject?, that have agitated
the country for'more/thaq forty, years, areknown
and dearly by -his countrymen, and by
iiptelhgcnt.mcn.throughout the world; and who is so
thoroughly a'l-fepubtican that he would not feel him-
Beir atiibcrty.to withbold from his countrymen, the
expression ofhts honest opinions,'upon any subject
claiming their attention. Then, moreover, wo area
party whoso'political principles are not for Maineor.

for-tho Atlantic or the Pacific coast
merely^—but for the whole vast extent of that terri-

tory, over which floats our country’silag. We are
ever ready to avowand to defend our-principles; and
never has the glorious upon which thcy.are
inscribed, traded In the dustat the behest of Expe-
diency,or of mere Availability*but even amid per-
secutions, and jeers, and taunts,'has that [flag been
borne-aloA, although those who bore itwere, tem-
porally. vanquished* These considerations, inde-
pendently of the position now occupied byourop-
ponepta; aro... abundantly sufficient, to encourage
every Democrat m thecountry, to exert all tho paw*

ers with which nature has endowed him, in order to
swell tho tide of;Victory, with which we’must. over-
whelm our opponents; ;

But oo iho other hand, -let usexamine:inorc min-
utely the condition ofour opponents; and, in doing

; so, iet u 9 submit a few facts.- Inrefemng to tho re-
sults of thelate elections, the Nesv York Journal of
Commerce says:—

"Takeit allin all, the results, ofthe August elcc
lionaarefarfrom showing thatDemocracy is <‘uscd

On /As oWcr hand, they clearlyindicate that
tho contest next November, 1 will he severe, notwith-
standing the overwhelming idea ofpopulanly which
seemed, at onetime to bo carrying tho whole country
in lavor of Gen. Taylor. - The; Washington Union
begins now to talk of carrying New York for Case.But thisis impossible.;: It -will- neither:go for Cass
nor Yawßared, butforTsylor. We arehowever in~
dined to think of the
Barnburners will help Afr«Cass;-~hartlcurarly their
embrace"pf.Abolitionism, ultra Whiggery, and the
odds and ends of factions generally, at the late Buf-
falo They havel ihns become associ-
ated In thepublic mina .with what is inherently un-
popular and . It.requires no great sagacity
to foresee lhe rcsu]t.. Wcstate Jt now as our dclib-
crate opinion, andwish it to be remembered,- that

-notwithstanding the reinforcemems which they
have received' from extraneous sources, they will not
be able togiveMr,; Van Buren a .single Electoral
vote. No doubt .they willpoll a respectable number

.qf vofea in this State, but it will not be a plurality
of the whole,and therefore will avail nothing.
/ manner in which Barnburners and their.
dssdeiatcs have operated and are operating most ? ef-

festivelyfor Cass,itt by. alarmingtho South with the
ghost or a grand Northern party.'. As the. Buffalo'
men arc more hostile to Cass than to Taylor, the
South naturally infers that Cassis the safercandidate

‘of the twofor theirinterests, and they also feel
bound in honor,many of them, to make up to him,
if, they cad, the;. losses which ho has sustained in
consequence of taking what they deem national and
impartial ground on sectional questions. These two
consideration will transfer to Cass several States
at the South and South West, which would otherwise
hove gonefor Taylor .7* :.o.„ '

Then wc-have the testimony of the New Orleans
Bulletin, a leading. Federal paper of iho South, and
one of the first to shout for Taylor. Its editor be-
-comcsJmoQrnfully facetious, in view ofthe desertions
which are hourly taking place from the army that
wouldvbavo marched to battle under Clay. Hear
him:— -

,• ‘“Thepreaent position ofihe Taylorparty,reminds
us of a story we once heart).pf a farmer, who one

.morning let h)a sheep out of the pen. Having putdown the bars, tho old man stood by to count them
; as' they hopped -over, and began- “There goes
one,”—“there goes two*”—*<thcie goes three,”—
“there goes old Ewe,”-?—“there goes a black one,”
—r ‘thcro goes & whole heap,”—-and, curse them*there they all got” ; ,

To which a Democratic contemporary replies:—
So it is with, the Taylor party. • At first wo could

count the deaeriere-rone,two, three; but it was soon
ascertained thatitho .bounds tcere broken~~the bars
mere damn,'and the “old ewe&’Vand the the “black
cues”began hopping out very fist, and followed so
rapidly by{ “whole heaps,” asto bid defiance to any
attempts to keep county and soon poor-Taylor will
.have to exclaim,“Cursethem, there they all go!**

, Cut wo Would .furnish other proof. We would
•leave aajittle room as possiblefor doubt'upon -the
minds ol our readers.; “Out of Uio mouths of two
or threo witnesses,” and these from different parts
of the Union, And all contending. for the same doc*
trines—as aiding in their promulgation—we would
confirm all that have said U) relation'to the con*
dilion ofour opponents;. This condition is oftheir
own choosing. They chose to act the part of baso
political hypocrites, and thoy are beginning to find
that the People understand tho game.they wish to
play; They therefore are trying by all means to in-
spiro confidence among the ranks of(heir disordered
.troops.. They would excite their hopes; and to do
this tell j sometimes, a part of tho truth. A Virginia
editor thus disburses on this point:—

“We wish that seme one would/oeafeend chain
down to some certain spot the immense enthusiasmwhich exists at ;.this . time in the United States forteen. Taylor. Like the f'jaclt ollaothorn,” it shines
•atn distance;,but wo know of'do one savo certainWhig editors,-who have boon able to come up to it*
It.xs.:a).ways seme where the. .You seek if in one
county, and it is in tho. next-^—you gci in pursuit of
it, and it has disappeared. It is tremendous In Wes-'
tern Virginia; but when you, get there it is ipEastern
Virginia.. A friend commenced to bunt it down in
tho South, but received information that it had takencars for New England. We think pffiltering a largereward for a supply ofit for this city; /■ <j *.r
VanDurenl»m,Wbigl>m( Federall»ih.
If any man entertains a doubt respecting the pa.

sltion-now occapiedby Martin; Van Baton, let' him
refer to tho terms in wliiclrho is how spoken of by
the leading Federalists of Massachusetts’, aa compar-
ed with the language uacd by tho same; individuals
in 1840. Then, tho whole vocabulary of abusive
tdrimstyas'jnaliifieient to convey to the country the
full- idea..which.they.entertained -of his.baseness.
Now, the Hon. Charles Sumner, ofBoston/a distin-
guished member of tho Federal party,says, when re-
forriqg,to, the Buflalo
there it^nadlstincHonbetween a New-York democrat

'tint a.tHasiachutetts ‘whig. , Mr.'. VAN 3UREN IS
EMPHATICALLY ONTHE GROUNDOF THE

. SIASSACHUSETTS. WHIGS,; ..You-are not to vote
TorVan BUren of'ISSG, but for Vnn Buren of, lS4B',

I Times change and mon-change with them.”-; And
tl;0Chropotypc, oqo_ ofthe adjuncts of Federalism;
in tho city ofBostonj inreporting tho speech of the
same gentleman, (which Hitates-wns constantly in-
terrupted by the cheers of tho multitude,) says that
ho described the Buffalo Convention as having es-
tablished a platform of “Protection to man ; vAI <tb
'he Slave only, but to man generally. They had for-
gotten the past. They went not for Martin Van Bu-
rch ofyesterday, butof to day. Charles Francis Ad-
ams was now a barnburner ofNew York, and MAR-
TIN VAN ftUREN WAS A WHIG OFMASSACHU-
SETTS.” 1
,

Those cilracts are but specimens of the “Whig”
sentiment oftS4S, wherever it is found impractica-
ble to bring into the field theFederal masses, united
upon Gent Taylor. This is the language orthoFed-eralists of Now England ahd 6h|o‘generally j and of
a largo humber of that party in'the middle and, the
Eastern States,, It conclusively shown, that, in the
tnindSofthomost mtelligcnt,leaders ofthat faction

rMartio.V'anißuron is now-looked tipoh asta very val) 1
uablc adjunct oftheir cause.i'' 1 :

,i ’ t
if f i

.V '.i-f

V/v!; ’■'•ifi; -

-T'.'. . .

'f T■•. '.•. -;.■ ' •■■•-

Wntenforthe.PatsbuTgh Cass and Butin Glee Club.
The Democrats are In the Field*.

Aib—»u Ckeer vp.mylively lads,"
?h£De“°crotaaro inthe field, .: y
» wjlhspirits high and glorious*
Itasolred,ta fight, -and never yield
; *Tilfthey whiptbe federal Tories. ; i ,

v.; f Then cheer up'forLewis,Cass, ?

And .nobly pulftogcthcr,
.. << We »re bound to give the coontes gas,

v Io spite of wind or weather.

- Thc .whiggies all arc sick at-heart; •
in reading old Zach’s letters, ..

Thoyatyearthat he ’s not very smart,,-
. Thus to bind them in death’s fetters.

Then cheer up, Ac.

The whigs arc alldeserbng Zach, -
And leaving “ Mournful Moses,'”

> ■ To. preaeb beforetbe bloodhound pack,
- Thann Florida reposes. • •

Then cheer up, Ac.- *:.• -

On hill and dale, on.land and sea,
The People arcarousing,

And the iron-hearted yeomanry,
Are the “ good old cause” espousing*

- Then cheer up, &c> .

: Democracy’s proudbanner floats, • i - ’■ In glorious beauty o’er us, -1 v’
The‘‘ day. is ours,V: and honest throats

:
.. Will,shout the welcome chorus ? ' >

Then cheer up,&c.
••■■■ . «T . - ' *.»•••:

J3«Hi Tsylor and the Volunteers*
We hayo,given a place to several statements re-

lating to the estimate that has always boon placed
by Gen. Toylorupon tho voluntecrs,- whenever they
have,be,gn placed under him in action:, and among
others,there, wasone, from a Memphis paper.—
This, it seems, is ..denied . by Gen* Taylor who de.
clarcs that thero is nothing whatever of-truth in it*
In the course ofthis letter j be takes occasion to speak
of those,,who have mado statements ofa similar
character, concerning hiscstimalo ofthe volunteers
as “unscrupulous editors of newspapers and hired
demagogues.” This ts pretty.: strong language to
be used towards his professed friends: but still we
have Jno doubt it is perfectly, just. The present ed-'
itorofthc St. Corns New Era o paper which flaunts
the name; of .Gen. Taylor at- the head iof its col*
umns,) said.—
“Icannot support Gen, Taylor for numerous rea-sons; a very Tew of which I will assign: that I may

not be; misunderstood on this subject.' in the first
place THE UNJUST AND UNJUSTIFIABLE-
COURSE GEN. -TAYLOR -PURSUED TOWARDS
TUE VOLUNTEERS, while encamped on the Rio'Grande, betweenCamaigo and its mouth, and pre-
vious to the battle of Monterey: and THE CON-
TEMPT WITH WHICH-HE SPOKE OF THEIRSERVICES AS A MILITARY CORPS, would ofitself, exercise a controlling influence with me, in.withholdiog fny support Irom him, cither &b ao edi-
tor: or private; citron; The battle* of Monterey,Buena Vista,Cerro Gordo, Chorubusco and Chapal-topee, have wiped out, it us true theinjustice dose
.to the citizen boldiebs, and given them a fame lor

. prowess, and indoronitablo bravcryy the extent ofwhich i* limited neitherby dislancenornation. For-
it they are indebted solely to their own valiant heortSf. stern and infleiablc patriotism and untiring perser-
verancc, under the most embarrassing and disadvan*
togcoua circanwance*. They have been the archi-
tect* oftheir own military reputation;'
. ’-^Va that towards the expiration ofthetr term of servicet the. twelve month volunteersreceived, in a small decree, something lice

JUSTICE AT. THE : HANDS 'OF (»ENEB AL’'TaYLOBPEUIOD COMM ENTED ONLY WHEN
MET BY THEOR-DEROF THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF, taking-Irani him his entire infantry force in the regular ar-my, and leaving him only with volunteers- THENi-Aofii.lFnK^ VIRTDE OF NECESSITY) ANDFOR THE FIRST TIME, DISCOVERED ANY-THING LIKE MERIT IN 'THE CITIZENS SOL-

- . A very large number of the Ohio Voluulocrs,
and almost every man ofthc second Indiana regiment
has declared; that what this editor says in thisextract
istrue., And .a resolution adopted by the Federal!
Senate ofMicsonri, m 1b39,recognised Gen. Taylor
as’‘unfit to hold a commission in the army ofthc
United Slates, “m consequence of the manner i
which ho hod treated and spoken of die Missmi
Volunteers, while under his command in Florida.
Y«t Gen. Taylor says, that Hufla uertion, that ho has
.spetcu disrespectfully ortho Volunloorsjis a heart'!less calumny. If thorn is no truth id these stalo- i
mpnts, his pretended/nends have been very active in
giving them circulation!

Onr Gas Work*.
By invitation wo vuitcii thoPittsburgh fiss Works,

a few ilays since, upon the occasion of an election
for Trustees. Through the politeness ofMr. Catse,
the gentlemanly : and efficient Engineer, l »vo wore
conducted through the entire ■■■establishment. The
first tiling that attracted our attention; open enteringeach department, was the extreme neatness, and
cleanliness which met the eye. Mr. Crisp strictlyobserves “ Heaven’s first law,” order; for ho has a
place for. every thing,nnd every thing is in its placet
Undorthe management of such a person, the works,arc ccrtain.ofbcing conducted to the entire patisfac-
tion ofthe StockholJersas well os the City. From
the Report, which has just been published; wo learn
the following facts: The.quantity of pipe laid to
Dec.. 1,.184G,uuo45,54 G feel; there has since been
laid at various times J,820 fcet, making n total 16
Jgne 30, ISIS, of 50,3bG feet, or nearly9} miles.

states that since August Inst, a new build-
ing has boon erected for condensers, andlonc hew
condenser set up and at work, in conjunction with
a new washer on an improved principle; the lime
account has been, reduced 25per cent, at the same
time the.,reduced quantity oflime pnrifios 25 per
cent, more Gm than the old apparatus, being due to
its more perfect washing than the old plan.

The fire materials and Retorts continue to main-
tain thoir character for duration and productivenessor working, the wear nnd tear being rcdqced tonvery low per eentage on the heats maintained, and
the work done.

■ / be number .of. hands, employed - m the variousdepartments, at the present time; is forty '
On Dec. Ist,. IS4G, there were.rssbprivate custom-

ers on tho booku; at the present .timo the numberhas increased to 774, still increasing, and con-
sidering-that, not more ihan-2000 of pipe' hhflbeen laid, the result is very flattering to the Works,

BSr.Wo.lnvuo attention to the card of Dr. G. O.SrEABNs, to bo round in neithercolumn. : This gen.
tieman, (who. has formorly. resided .in our city,) has
now come among us to make this his permanent re-
sidenco. From, the.rtumorous and Malted character.of .the testimonials which- ho possesses, as ’well as
the perfect satisfaction; ho. has thus far givcoinour
city, wo hositatonot to recommend him as a gentle-
man in every way worthy of a liberal support.

B®'ThoFederal orators, editors, and a few “spflwiney” young Whigs, compare Gen, Taylor to GeorgeWashington,—a. man who. was called by his contem-
poraries equally eminent imho council and in the
field I. But the “green ones”who do this; are igno-
rant of tho history ofthe Father of his Country.- The
most minute biography that has over been 'written;
does not justly them in saying that Washington ever
refused to pay htspostage ! • ’

BSTCnpt. James Hoagland, recently returnedfromMosico, has boon nominated Tor Congress by theItbmocrata in the Tuscarawaß district; Ohio. JohnD Cummins the present mcmbejjjpelincd a rs-U).
in?* ,a.f!r„ .The Captain, ofcourse; is certain ACbeingelected.

Hoa Jonathan Morris who represents Hamer's olddistrict, has been re-nominated. Ho is an excellentmember.

n?-Goodson & Clark, or Bvilovuc, Ohio, Novcmbe,S&hUHQi *enta leuer to Dr. G. C.Vaughn. the nrnnnptn
r

fr ,h .e_ ce »ebrated Luhontr»ptic Mixture, tbu GreatAtner*iS.a .n Remedy,, with,a statement that in the vicinityo*Ohm where they dobusiness.the article has bad uunrc-cedented sales Nothing I,he it has ever appeared
V,re,iort,

re,
i
0rt V?m for all; eemp'aiiils, mid its efleci is al-Old cases, which, huve bnffiedithe b-ki i,iC?n o

e“* buve yielded to it,mid the fnculiy areusing, it in their practice, „ A large number of medical.men are agents for its-aalc—a strong-proof ol the great
£{?“• °f ,h' amc,L \ C
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)yrtttenfor the Pittsburgh Cassand Sutler-GleeClub.
©win ©rums tljc (jidtorji.

: -Ant--’SGreen, grows the rushes oh.”
,Comefneodaofo!d;pemocracy,
Andait beneath the'H(c|iory, r

i.JVhnso branches shoot out fur and wide, :
.And fill’d .withnuts on every side j ’ •

Green grows ihc Hickory, -

Green grows the Hickory,
. The folks en masse will.go for Ca9s, .

For Butler, Black, and victory I

.. .. ..
The largest nut upon th.s tree,

- y Was Lewis Cassj oh do you see,.
They pull’d the nut, as done before,
And took it then to Baltimore;

- - Green growsthe Hickory, &c.

./ .. They hull’d that nut before all eyes,-,
, i Tha peoplc laud.it to iho skies ; -v-. ?.

Like Jackeon firm, and ever free,■ And always sound Democracy. - .
Green grows the Hickory, &c.

A branch thcre grew from out this tree,
• Shadowing all ofKentucky* • » ••

So large, so vast, thatmortol eyes' ?
Would fail to comprehend its size.- ( ■Green grows the Hickory, &c.

To New Orleansand Monterey, •This branch extended all tho way;
A great hugo nut Husbranch did bear;
’Twaa Butler, brave, all tongueadeclarc.

• .Green grows the hickory, 4c;

Another branch from out this State,
Was e’en as large, and e’en as great;
On. which a nut so large did grow,
And roll’d from here to Mexico, i

Green grows the Hickory, &Cj|,
Gallant Black,, was this nut’s, name,
Who earn’d Tor himselfimmortal fame;
• Withsword in hand he met the foe,
He volunteer’d for Mexico.

v■.«Green grows the Hickory, fyc,-

When Mournful Moses,full of brass,
Calumniated Gcn’ral Cass;
Vailiant-Bl&ck was In Mexico* ■Fighting hard our Country’s foe,

. Green grows the Hickory,
Let cheer on cheer ascend tho skies,
Forvaliant Black, whom all do pri2e;
A thousand cheers for Cass so true, ..
A thousand more for Butler t00...

Green grows the Hickory,: '
Grfeen grows the Hickory, •: .

•’ The-folks en masse will go for Cass,
ForButler, Black, and Victory. -
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Acts mid Resolutions passed,M the Flrst
Besslonof the Thirtieth Congress,

[Public—No.,Bs.3v
AN ACT for dividing the Slate of Georgia into two

judicial districts, ami organizing and establishing
an nddttional duinct court of the United States,
withcircuit courtpowers and jurisdiction.'

- Be it enacted fry the Senate 2nd House ofRepresen-
tatives of the United States,of America m Congress
assembled, That the Stated Georgiashall be, and
th&j Bacjc is hereby, divided into->iwo judicial dis*tricts,in-manner following, to wit: the counties of

.Karrison ?ITulbot, Upson, Monroe, Jones, Putnam,
Hancock, Warren, Columbia, nnd all the counties

-in said. Sttto south ol .them, shall: composeone. dis-
tnct, to be called the southern district; and the
courts shall be held as heretofore, and at the times'
now authorized and required by law, at Savannah;
The counties Of Troup, Me/riwether, Pike, Butts,
Jasper, Morgan, Greene, Taliaferro, Wilkes, Lin-
coln, and ail the remaining counties, in' said Slate
tiorth ofthem,.shall compose one district, to be cal-
led the northern district,:and a court shall he held

Tor the said district at Marietta, in the county of
Cobb.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That there shallbe two terms ofthe district , court for the northern
...district, held at Marietta, in each and cv ry year, to
begin on the . second Monday 10 March, and onthe
second Monday of September. And the district
judge oPthe United Slates for the State ofGcorgia
ts hereby required to hold the courts aforesaid ; and
furthermore, he is authorized and required !o hold
one or more special/tcrm* at Marietta inoach year,
if, in his opinion,: the . business of the court, or the
public convenience shall require it to be done.

sz.c.3.Andbc tlfurtherenacted , That the second
Monday m March and the second Monday in Sep-
tcmber in each year shall bo return days for writs
and executions, returnable to■ the said district court i
to be held, for the northern district, n\ Marietta ; and '
the parties to such suits as shall beso .returnedshall i
make up their pleadings under such rules as the;i
court shall prescribe, in order to have the enuscs'so ’
returned in a state ofro.idincss for trial At the sue''
cccdlng regular term. , . r • i

Sec. 4- AndhcMfurther ThataMcaOsc* i
•at lawonn chancery pending in the said district Icourts at; Savannah, or in the circuit court, ofihe
United Statesat Savannah and Millcdgcville,where
the defendant or defendants reside in the northern
district (as heroby established)at the time ofServingprocess, shall be transferred for.-trial lo thetiistrlct
court for the said northern district, and be' proceed*ed m, heard, adjudged, and determined in the same
manner, as though originally commenced .or prose-
cuted. in tho said court. And it shall be the duty of
the said clciks of the said courts at Savannah and
Millcdgcville safely to transmit to the clerkofthe
district court at Marietta the original papers; in allcases, hereby ordered to be transferred, together
with a transcript ofal) orders and othefproceedingshad thereon.

Sec. 5. And be it further enaclcdt Thai all suitshereafter to be instituted in either of said courts,
not ofa local nature, shall be commenced m a court
of the district where the defendant resides ; hut if
there be more than o&e defendant, end they reside
in difrcrent districts, the plaintiff may suo in either,
apd send duplicate writs tothc other defendants, on
which the plainttfF. or his attorney shall endorse,
that the wtit thus sent is a copy of a writ sued out
of tho proper district; and the said writs, when ex-
ecuted and returned into tho officefrom which they
issued, shall constitute one and tho same suit, andbp.proccedad in accordingly.

• Sec. 6. And be. xtfurtherenacted, That the judge
of the said district conrt shall appoint a clerk ofthe
district court of-the 'northern district s who shall/e-
-side and keep hia offico and recorrfs;and documents
appertaining thereto, at tho place of holding said
court. . And the said clerk shall bo entitled to thc
same fees allowed ;by law to the clerks of the dts-

-1 tnct courts in the other district in said State, per-
form tho same duties, and be subject to the same
liabilities and penalties. -
. Sec. 7. And be xtfurther enact cdt That thudislrict
attorney and. the marshal of the southern district of
Georgia shall respectively perform the duties ofthe
district attorney and the marshal, of the northern
district. . And tho said marshal shall keep-an office:
at Marietta j r and; hi? charge, for mileage, in the ex-
ecution of the duties of- his officer within the said
northern district, shall be computed from Marietta.

. Sec. 8. And be it further enacted?,That tho; said
district court for the northern district'of Georgia, in-
addition to the.ordinary-jurisdiction amfipowers- of
a district court of the United States, shall, within
the limits at the said northern dtsfrjct, havo juris-diction of all causes, except nppeaUanif writs of
error, which now arc or: hereafter may bemadecog-nizable in a circuit court of the United-States, and
shall procced therein in die same manner as a cir-
cuit court.

Sec. 9. And beit further, That nppoals,and writs ot error, in tho nature of appeals, shall'lie and may be sued from tho said district court at lMarietta to the Suprcme Court of the United Stotes. <
Sec, 10. And be itfurther Thatßhould i

; thc judge of tho district courts aforesaid fail fo at-i tend at the time and placo of. holding the court for
i the said >northcrn district, at any one of its termsaforesaid, beforo the closh of the fourth day of any-
such term, the business pending in any such courtshall'stand adjourned to the next term thereof. ' *

Sec; V\..And be. itfurther enacted, That all Jaws
contravening oropposed to the provisions of this
act bo, and the same nro hereby repealed; 1 - - >

Acpboved, August 11,1848
B6 }

AN ACT to authorize the State of Alabama to ap-
ply certain lands heretofore granted to thnt State
.for internal improvements, for the use of schools

.. in the valueless sixteenth section in said State.
Re tt enacted by the Senateand House or Rep&un*tatnes of\the Untted States of Amenca9 in Congress

assembled) That, the lands granted to. the. State of
(Alabama for purposes of internal improvement, bythceighth section of. the act entitled tc An act io ap-
propriate the proceeds ol the sales of the public
lands, and to grant pre-emption.rights,”, approved
September fourth, eighteen hundred and forty-one, '
may be,, and the same are hereby, placed at the disposat of the legislature ofsaid; State, at such price
a& sajd legislature may direct/to he applied for the
use of schools in bucli townships of said State in ;
which.the sixteenth or school sections are compan-
lively valueless, and the legislattjro may locale said ilands in anylegal subdivisions, not less than forty■)
acres,-within the limits ofsaid State.

- Apphoved August 11, IS4B. »

[POBtic—Nn.S7.]
A.N ACT to change tho umo ihe circuit

courts in tho State oi Kentucky.
■Be tt enacted by the innate and House of Repre-
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TIinEE DAYS LATEB YBOK EUBOTE I n

CONTENDED WET WEATHER IN ENGLAND > *X ’’l
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The Steamship Washington arrived this evernri ‘

,
, ,

wuh three da/s laternews ft«m nil parta’of Europe
" '. / v/having lea Southampton an the 21st mst. Shceip.) '

- ■ - X‘neneed rough leather the entirepassage. I-' ■ *

England.' | , x
The weather at London continues very bad, nrfK -

' ■ '

»

the potatoe crop is suffering dreadfully in conaS j
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LOCAL MATTERS.
. ,^'BEE So‘t Convem-ior,—The Delegates inet in

the Cputt Haase ydsterday morning. There were
delegates from all the JDistricts ciccpt thirteen
townships, Two wards and two boroughs. Richard
Sawyer was called to the chair; John Rutherford
andC. F. Shugcrt, acted as Vice Presidents; and
Dr. Ewing, and Dr. Gall-ihcr, as Secretaries. A
committee, ofwhich Dr. Gazzaro v/as chairman, Waß
appointed to .-draft-, resolutions. While out, Mr.
Wills addressed the.Convention. He argued against
the- nomination of a county ticket. He said that
both Cassj and-.Taylor were- pledged to slavery ex-
tension, and therefore he was for Van Burcn; but
tho Whigs of Pennsylvania, as a state party.badadopted Free Soil principles, and bo wished to sup-port, them. But,.said he, if 1 could ho convinced

.the nomination ofDavid-Wilmot would draw off
a
could bo elected, that.lwonldlgoifor hisnomina-
tion.

THE

, Dr.Gazzam replied,and argued in favor ofa state.
and county ticket. He said that they would only

the battleover again next year,.if they
abandon the nominalion'now. His'speech was ro
ceived with much'more favor,' (both inside and out-
sido tho bar,) than that of Mr. Wills, so far as we
?0UI<J1 <J from the applause given. He then read
the Resolutions agreed upon by the Committee,

c.h .were .Simply an adoption of. the Buffalo Plat-
form,. and adedaration oP-favor for.the-aomioation
ofcandidates for Governor, Congress, Sc. Mr.
Wills then..replied, -and .offered aomc-further obser.

inflation torthecourse-they should pursue.
,r >,TrThfl.-Refl£»!utionßv. were finally passed,; and the
Convention nominated tbe following ticket}—

Congress —Geo. W. Jackson,
Assembly.—W. o. Stevenson. Thos. M. Csroth.

ers. CoI. J. E;&T?Cabc, F. iC; Drayo,' ■■■>
Commtsioner.—Thos. Dickson.

Ireland! ~ :
'

JnDufa)inandyicmily.tbsnbsenc6.-orovcry-(hii
m Jlioaliape-ofioicitcmodt liartfiidjiptsria,ihd ifurthcr.outbrcake arc anticipated, • •• •

JohnMart| n,tbe-Editor.ot'.the’lrioh, Felonjhibeen fount! guilty, and wasseeteflced to ten veal
transportation. -

The potatoqLlightlssproadingunetorydirectitJ
and but fen- fields haveescaped imihfluoncb,' 1

FRANCE.- '

’ !
The,intelligence (rofn France weursn'gloomynrj

eirena threatening napect. Dread pervadea all ejaj
sds of the community in conaf-quence ofthe mar
rumors afloat, ofsccret anemtiWiidformldabTe'coi
apiracica to overthrow the present Government.

Gen, Cavtagnac haß received warning; ofthe met!tated insurrection. Hens concentrating a largemi,
itarj force in and about Paris,land it itbelieved Ih -——"faCVhe has aufficientatrength'lo put'dotvn hi) opposite

’ 'y" ‘ J?
against tbo government, r >,

“

* r f , *■

ITALy. I ,

*
'

The accounts from Italy represeiiuhe canted
" ' 1 ~ ‘ 1\

Italian nationality ea almost hopeless. 1 ' l ' "

*"
f ' V' .

Charles Albert talks ofabdicaiiog. -

v ,
LivEapooi., Aug.'S|, 184S. - , ‘ ‘t' 1' I'-Corn markets show ed a rise offrom’lhc to 4s pi ... ,

•-

a >

quarter in corn, and jf the bad weather continues f i •
- “a,-

atilt further advance was immediately nmihipated. “ ’’
-

+'

„

TheColton market,at the closeofbilßineasoutlr ,
, ,

—*

I9th, showed nochange* •*

s_%

x
'

#.

Massachusetts Democratic ConvenUoi
, 'DnsroWjSept.®, 1848.

.
s'." •’>' r ,

Ibc Democratic Convention ofAlaiisacliuselta hi '
'

' —“-r
aommated Gen.,Caleb Cushing as their .candidal! ‘

'

>' -
-

for Governor. - f C * “> t
—

<
- ,<,

Vermont Election. \ "j !

Atnanv, Sept. 6, 9ft P. M. j ‘
"

The electionin Vermont took place Ihtn day, an’r ' ‘
-wo have returns from 7S'tmvns, thowing the follov* i '•

’

ing result: , j ~r -

_

'
- I }, iFor members of the Legislature tfy»flings havi ' \

46, Free Soil 21, and ForiGoverncJ
in 25 town, Wnig 3193, Free Soil 1611,Democrat! v '

- ■1050 * V

•a •

Clerk*—B. H. Sarben.
Register.—Luke B.Davidson.

-Recorder.—Jamison l Daugherty;
Auditor?—A, :H.-Burns.' ' *•••

. Hospital eob tjie Iksake.—A committee op.
pointed by the iGusrdiacs ofthe -Poor, accompanied
by the Moyor„,nent ;OUL,on Tuesday,:to choose a
site for an Insane Hospital. They made their selec-
tion. ; It is to be built on ihe.Poor Hopse Farm a
most hLallhy and delightful spot. The Hospital
will bo built by the Guardians, who hare the means
already in their hands to build onewingofthcedi-
fice, which will -aiaiver for ithe prcsepl.r They feel
the necessity for an institution for, the unfortunate}
and,,have, abandoned, all hopes . of.one fever being
erected by the gentlemen who have been talking on'
the subject for years. The Guardians deserve great
credit for their determination; and if they go on
till success crowns their efforts, (and wedoubt hot"
they will,) they will bo still more deserving.

- TeiU’ERANCF.vn.LE.—Tins rather haggard looking
village has been improving rapidly for therpast year:
We understand thatthe population hasboen doubled
within the: past twelve months; and that, property
bas'increased oOpercent.-in value.:lt is a village
of great manufacturing wealth; but as a place for
private residences we would. not admire it. : How-
ever, there are parts ofit that are delightful, and
already many beautiful dwellings areicrected. .Why'-
ll should, be called Ttmprranceeilte, we arc at a loss
to discover; for, there is certainly aheayy propor-
tion ofdoggeriestu it.: -But wehavo been told that
the “ Sons ” are very slrong.there, and actively en-
gaged in the work of: redeeming, their'fellow-men.
We hope they may .succeed in making the ploce a
Temperancevilletruly. a

' 4 .New XoaV/Sep. C. * \ " ‘
9^r .•■9Vsrjt :ptv.u.still mndfrately;flcUreiitnhe irantV 1' - ■ -

*

actinii ol Flour, and sales were madetrrday, -

fur Gennessee, and for Weslein §5,87 p-iibl. j
GRAIN. .Wheat, Bales ofbesL Western *ndSotftH 1 ’

c*n atsl,!2 to 1,111,and Genncssp valley $1,251 * ,'
Sir2B, , ,

> o
CORJr .Sales at CO to 6"c, for mixed Souificriand C 7 to 70c. lor Cat yellow. ui> x *

Provisions'rcmain unchanged both aartJardspric
and demand. j u 1 r
i.'-i, ■''.'■l..' . j-r ‘ v , 'Our merchants are beginning tl> hold iff, for fca'the next slcamer’s news m not so favorable. She £

non on her tenth day.and may.paraibljiarrive d
Eoslnn on to.mer row-ornext dav:''”’'”.' ! ..... - o

, lept. 6. iThe Flour marlct isnotactive, hpdpricesremaiifirm. Safes it BG,OO to <>,l2. ‘ 1 f, 5
GR AIN Wheat-Sales at §l,lO Id I*lsand 1,2 tcts.tr bushel. Corn—Sales at mlTCdj

and 65 to 63c. for yellow $► bushel.
‘

/ i f
Provis lonsaie moving a Jntle 10-day'>''but figure!

1 ete not reliable.. I/1 Groceries' notrsnsacirona t-aoy extent have transpired,'but firm g
formci rates. * ‘j

LARD.. Safes at Bto 9c. # IS. Deed'd for thf
artiple is rathef.biisk>and,-NOr.ltihSbirtels:wahledi r '•

. WHISK GY. . Sates at 2-lci in hhds. and to 2d-
in bblr. .. This arnelcna also todcrostid.

from-ydur ciiy :U‘- b
Cincinnati and.Louisville V(il nnturallycatise heavj
slupments ofgoods by the Canute. 1
tinn houses are busy in receiving and ibrwanlin|

[ goods to Pittsburgh Ibrtbe Werterhriiiiihtiy; ’

| r,b :e-

A-. A. MASON A CO., J - (C.-L. ANTHONY ft COi -

rmsncEuir {if J'’-REwteax' 1
. , r WHOthESAXiB,' DBI GOODH. J
„ „„„ .

A-.As MASON auoaSA• '2-i ' -Ao 00 JllarhLJUta, TxtwttntThiri dmt/fSiWk strnttir . r PIIVSSVRGH, FA >l{L «

the. attention of,alh Merchantstentbelr extcnl' 1 1
-*■ w,' e

,

sJ?c2) (eomnrismg more. than tix Hundred juratb
.
Psi U asd \\ iaTen.t;ooDS, NThie}i wattbe olierei ’

;ib>„jhe piecc..ftfpßckagK.auhe: lowest etwjdruvvhoresaU'i lpriQea. . b '-Tw»t’ :'. v

Rccemngtlie grcnuurportionof GoodsSPJVSPIWjjJMa?! I* iromh5£w,l e,i:?l advaiitaffeiliroaffhourNewv .v,..I$ ork. rfmll be*hdbled us< . x-r iu»xwpih any Houfiew the coGmnM' \l Ourstock, in pan, ponsiats of—. r£ * DeLuine/j, 1 ' r )
■■■'■•' • .CpHeoes onti Gingimnw] ' Tl it 9 @,

I L .'ii. *; A>pacca» n»d,Lyjonesc > 7
'} . ,1 2Jbales Red, Whne and Ye}ro\% Flannery i ,1 SO *» Tickutgßr *
*

15a u BrourrMuslui?., J 1 Sv : rlTScnses'BleaehedMnrtiii)*:5 * :.v“ a ••’■•; • . §'.-••
40 « CdloredCnmbrfc, *

i ■“ &S?eClietk,! i
“ -&t“AMdaaUne,l,,'-i ?

. ■Togeihcrwilhn general os»orlmenlofDresshndClbntte: .1.(.ofu a. Sin.s end Siiawla. Ribbons and Lucfts-FiuicriGoods, Tnnmniigs, Ac ;Ar ; miking itt nlh.one of thel
thc’eoumry'1<'i ?B '^e a**XltUaV* '

bd'.eddst*nt>y.'in;llic^<dmbf^2Si^yhvl^^e' ss7:of Goode, ninny of« hmh we shnnlio’hble tby' havine'■hem on comims iou,) to offer at belter aft alunee n,on'!
’

could posMhl} be uffonled by effsldrrtjgbbeii r,
. |tr birchenla pnrchasiug eastatwsoliefled lo cxnm-Jme onmiSOTlmcm. mid learn the lowpnccsofohxgood.4“P* A A MASPNjA CO 2

.. Evore Works.—The large mill of James Woods
& Co., at the-mouth of .Saw Mill Run,- haa*-been in-
operation for about a month; 1hAs y«t;Only nails are -
manufactured. Twenty machines are now'.'running}
and ais more will soonbe put up. About' 100 kega"

per.day have been turned nut,"and': iii future
>t l!! SlPefl<!IMhat ISQkeg* will be tfi<f average daily
production. We are told that the aiticle'uiamifsc.
tured at this mill is supplier to most others. Wc
don’t know how this may be but the demand upon
the firm lasome evidence that tt is a fact. £
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Commercial SolcfrRoom, corner andTidb sis.,! - *'

win be sold, without renefve, forcj\ab cittrfcncy/an ex-c ' *

.<k(tame assortment of and « * - '-» , ;»?, ,‘- t 3
l^iancyaitA staple Dry Goods. amortgwbtch'vrniUc found: { "

“
' 1 > ,'V7.% ■>"“*■.. ** ■,&**,

‘inpcr. rich style prints, gjnghaniKrmous,<Je Qipoc-? "
- *’ ' x'

f
> rr* *'****'**%&*cas, delaine robe patterns,*' dreaft silks',‘bkjes satin and r -'* 7 2 ' S'"*

lauoy vesting superfine broad c!otb< bfat* pilot clolb, ’

-
* r* 1:!**-Prenclvnnrf Amencarr cas«imeres'imHin«is,'Kphtucky ? - *• *

domestic.db:*7 eheekß{t»>kiiigSjhleathptlanUltrtfrtii mus-1 * ’ v V > ''h: ‘ ■ i -=.
~ *

Inis, colored cambric, merino, icrkerubrophcandtlclainc 5 * ’
-

,fc '

- .■?
shatvK.Hnen, carabrteand silk ftdfcjV;'dQitiiiikiinen ta- i ‘ -

'

>
- 4,1/

lileclotlis. w’oolenand cottoahosiery; sevcinff I i ■ -
~~ ►■•’h -

thread,pjns.ATooleiuomroria'&Ci 11 , *“ “*

<; \
•* «, , - "r } -

r cbiiiD.-glai-s ajKl qnecnswareTi ?'tlMs‘ Butmr ,

r"" • ‘ .■» , 'v-’ -'

-

house inohsses.-i pipe brandy. lOgal.Ky/vnmirii.akees i •' ", \
green paint, clutese,friron scales, 1 wire spfiSyWMs, shi- r ‘ -

,

'

r
L r* *>'**: Zveli.halciieis.flyiieitjjVcmcmunndjranspareut'vrjmlow ] f -

-

'

% --.s’ *> 4 .> </ n ’*

blinds, iaQkmgglasses'and inmilpl clocks/sA ceiiernt i - v
nssortjnejuot Heiv.andseconrtrKaudlrovineboldfanmurc. ? .

'
'

- V-, s

AJso, 3boxes Whet Stones, lopay charges, acncconni k -

„

? «-

ivhonui may concern. , . , j[ -
- s ‘ 4\

At /# large quantity of faslumiaiilp'* uml rea- 1 fd> made clothing, To vsub linen ? p

Losomiaud collars, Pinladelphiu made calf skip, bools, i *

ni ni I '6ct<! ' sullen, hardMrnrc, gunt pislola, J -
‘

VeT ''’n 'ChCS’ fanC7l "'‘,B,“^ l,S|?‘>ov|“ Ereil I v
‘ v'v
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New Steel Works.—An establishment for the
manufiicluicofSice), Springs, ttu.is noiviii progress
.0” the bank.of-tho.Monougahela, river, o short dia-'
Lance above ScW Mill Run. It is calculated fiir a
Rolling Mill,also, liut mny not he pjit lo such S tthc i
forsomo-time;, in a short time the.fires will be kin
died. : The establishment belongs to a company i f-
gentlemen oflira city, who havo the means to make
it successful.,, The .firm is WAU.inarotuj, Nrcnoi-
®ott St Co. i ,

. .ApioTHEn Row-arsA - man, presumedto ’soy .some--'
thing.to Juo Barker when lie was Speaking on Tues-
dayevening, whereupon:. a,gang of young rufinns
Set upon him and chased him through tho Diamond j
and, mightbave lnjuredihimuf lie had not pickoj up
some pieceaofmctalforself-defence. Barker-raised

. this rovv; he called upon the :moh; to make theut-
,tack.' -Now .we ask, ißthcro notiavv to prevent such
scenes? .

-: Sad' The Firemen’s Ball, m Lafayette Assembly
Rooms, on,.Monday.cremngypromisOsto bo-very
ulargo ane.agreeable;-.’ The Cincinnati iFirpmoti l Will l
he present;

*

<

: ;We notice that a.Ballis tobo given lij the taffy- 1
ette Assembly Rooms, on Friday evening, Btii inst-,
m commcmmoration ofthe battle ofMolinodcl Rey;

. »:88r.Some of tbc Ferrymen wore: amusing; each
other yesterday by running into boats, aod doing all 1

tho damage.they could;..Tho-Balitofin-'-wiia Struck
by the HTorfA, and'five or.sii, baclj eta . knocked of."
.Such practices may'afford gratificationto some kinds
ofpeople, but we hope they are few. ■" '

.. ;V;

;■ r-'- 1 ■

n. S®' The: Marine:Rati: Way is -nearly completed'
.Wo learn.thaLin. a very fewdaya the engine will bo.
,in readiness to take up the boats for- repair.; Tho
Btock:.in;tbia compiny wtlt-very likely be bffsooio
value, fot it will surely take nlfthe business of the
Ohio-river. • 1 ' - I■' . ■■■m.s;f:>ho"

-
SiT We not ICO by the pap era lim t N. Buckm.THter,-

i-sq** la a candidate for Aldermanl in - the Second
Ward- Mr. is in.every competent,: and is
deserving ofthe honorableplace. l . - ,-. .

.8®r’ ; 'Kiiery;phper i in tholcity lias denounced the
Market House This.ia right. Will not
the Councils act promptly J 1

MJODIOIff E ' g

■: ,
rhu coliocLioli imbrnres ninny rawycarious and valu- -

?imlv^mhi!rnw
a
j
yeTSJS' depnnmentofilf"ra,urc

>
e,c-EganUy embellished wiihfine piigmvjngn. f

*-

Catalogue rmrbe'olnaiiied on nppfleahou farfst fluid)?ft Uio aruoueer, The booU V)jllhr ftpen &rtxaniina *

fl,B ■■ - :t-r

PITTSBCGU THKATttE.
C. S .PorteA,* ■ . *, -MauagSr nddtLessce;
.. . ..; '-'i.FnicEs op.AUMissioa; * -

Private boxes. ■ —Su.OO, [ Single tickels.-.- ...; -7hc.
Ilress Circle-.-.50a.,|. Second -there- ..:.35,1 Pit -.. .25q,-
Gallery urOe.lFrivaioBores ........gl ob

'■nybustnißbtbuUw’o oftilie HEROrt..FAMH,y.- .
TiicUsdav F.VE.'jiEOjSepl."ihjWilfbo ncicil tim :

Sjiltflce.
Shortcut •

- ■ * Sin PorterI Td be followed vvilh a piece .called . ,;-■ -
BOX AND COX.

Box Lillie Agnes J Cox . . . Miss IlerbnAfter .which,-a Musical Olio,-by-lhe HeronKaraily
Dxxcs- By Master :W. and F. Wood ' ’ ■■■:>

The whole lo conclude with.
The Young widow.Mnmlevillc-■ - -Mi;; Heron. fspla.:!: Lillie 'Agnos ltET Due nonce will be givenof lhelird nppe mince ofMissAunaCruise

- try DoOrsopeiLUffi curtam rise ut 'l-'b’clock :

AbAt'Kilth —2.) kegs justree'il :iml for sale l>v T ~

> B A FAHNESTOCKS; CO,
.; • comer First aiul-Woodsep?

:-JL: Seawons.pf in ilie Coui»ty ofAl-legheny
t <

Xhe pcuuon, £*f John. :H.i XjUle.j,of Ohio township,* in.:-.the county
er.bath provided* huu»eli. with - nuitßnaisiotiti&aceooi'.mpdanon. of travelers and aihisdyvellmcr house
ul the township aforesaid, and prays that your Honors
will-lie irfeasctl-..ip ’grant.him a Hcenso to Jcpep a public.
nqUseof entertainment., -Atid-your petitioner. as mduiybound 'will pra> JOHN fl LJTTI B.

;»* e,-the.subscribersj.citlzensof'dloresaid.townshipido:certify,:that the: above petitioner 16 of good, repute fbrbonesiy and Temperance,'Olid well provided withhonse
room and conveniences for the aceommoilaiionof trav-
elers and pibers, and that said tavernis necessary.•;..David &h]ohlfc'Wm.'N> eeley/B; C. Anderson, j. Hood,
ipbu.Lose, G;Wiutcrs: Sntnuel M’Forson;

John Dickson, J. AiideTsoitfT* I<o~
hcr.T. Stephenson/ J. H. Borfceouse; '• ' - &cpG-w3i'*.'

SIXTH WARD PROPERTY FOR SALKr-A House,
and I.ot. 22 feet on Crawfordstreet, by 1221 feet, on:a 20 feel alley. This property i* well improved andileusomJy situated. - Thc house is .well- hrrmigod wjjh

ml), parlor and.kitchen, threebed rooms: and n good cel->-
lur./ Tlie Gnrdenhas'nn abundance ofGnlpes and other
friui.s,*hrul»ber>%Ac; Price: £5OO in hand. S5OOat one
ycnr.mnd SflOO ai two -Possession given a month'
(jom sale, as the ownerU gointTwesl:

S CUTHBrRT Gen Agent,
•sep? gmithfield street ,

’I‘I7‘HITiNG—7S bbls. justrediTandfbrsale!by“'> "

\\ scp7 »• B A FAHNESTOCK -A CO

BLI/H just received and lor sain by
«ep7 : B A: FAHNESTOCK A CO:

SL-C* A,H-rxJU N-i). Ssugar■ ••-'/•'Xl t^-:''7:' ,.:r -.■ ••■.. :•. j

*■ 2D /';• Prime *• : m siore and for sale by ?
sep* b &. V HVRBaUGH

a '1 c
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sentaUves of the U. States of America, in Congressassembled, That the.spring terms of the district and
circuitcourts of .the United SlatesInland for ihodia*inctofKentucky shall heieaftercomracnco on .the
third Monday m -May, and the fall .'terms of the same
courts shall herpallercommencerontfiethird Mon-
day in October, annually, and may continue inses-
sion nt each term tbe number Ofjudicial days nowallowed by jaw-; and ail actions, suits, appeals, re
cognizances, processes, writs, and proceedings what-
cvcr, spending or which may. be'pending in said
courts or returnable thereto, shall have day therein,and be heard, tried, proceeded with and decided in
like,manner.as-if the time ofholding stud courts or
sessions had-not been hereby altered*

Approved August ! 1,1848;

[Public No 88 ]AN ACT to change the time ofholdingthe terms o|
the.circuit court ofithc United States in tho dis*
tnct ofMaine*
Be it enactedby the Senate and House of RepressW****-0/ the UnitedStates of America, ta Congress,assembled, That the terms oftho circuitcourt of the

United States for tho district of Maioo shall,
ter be held, ns follows, to wit: on the twenty-thirdday. of April, and on tho Iwentydhird- day -of Sep-tember, in each year, instead of the time now bylaw appointed j and all actions, suits, appeals, re*
cegnizaoccß, writs, processes, 4ahd other proceedingswhatever, pending; in said court,orreturnable there-
to* shall have day, and bo; heard, tried; proceededwith, and decided, accordingly: • Provided, however,ilhat when cither, of said days shall happen on Sun-
day,- then the session ofsaid court shall commence*
on the next day.

Approved August 11,1848

[Public—No. 89 ]
AN ACT renewing, certain'naval pensions'andtending the benefits:of existing laws/ respectingnaval pensions to engineers, firemen, and coal-

heavers in the navy, and to their widows. 4 -
i Sett enactcdbythcScnateandHomc of Represen-tatives of the United Stalesqf AmcricainCongretab-sembled,.Thatail those: widows nnd such child orchildren as are now receiving a pension under anyof the laws of Congress :passed prior to the first ofAugust, eighteen.hundred and forty-one, (exceptingthe law passed the thirdof March;eighteen hundred

and thirty-seven,) and those widows and childrenwho havereceived pensions nt aby timo within fiveyears prior to the passage of. this net, may nnd shall 1
• continao to receive the same amount; aatheyhave
i received under any special net, from the time such
special actexpired Provided, Such' act ceased on
or after the first day ofSeptember; eighteen hundredand forty-five,.or may hereafter terminate. And air
such pensions as are nowan force, and such as arerenewed by this, actr shall bo; paid out ofany money
in,the.treasury nototherwise appropriated, so longas the said widowsshall live as widows ;and in' case
ofthe death,before or after tho passage of thisact,of Ihe orphan child or Children of the deceased par-

thcy.respeclively arriveat the age ofsix-
teen years; and to.thechildor.cliildren ofsaid wid-
ows in case of marriage' by said widows, until said
child or clfildrcn Shall respectively arrive at the ago
ofsixteen years;and that the act approved thirtieth
April, eighteen hundred and forty-four,' shall not be
so.consirucd as to exclude officers, seamen, or ma-
rines from thoir pensions when disabled for sca'scr-'
vice:: frotodrd, That the whole-’amount receivedby the pensioner, including pay for his Service' and
pension, shall not exceed Ins lowest duty pay. 'Thatthe. orphan child ur children of the deceased partiesshall have a pensionin case the widowhas died after
drawing a five years’ popmon; to commence at the
limewhen the wiiiotv,dies, and to continue until the
child or children shall respectively, reach' the age of
siitoen years ; and that any casualty l>y which iraofficer, seaman; or marine haadost or may lose hialife while.in the line ofhisduty.shallbe considered
sufficient to enlillc-ihe ’nidow;child, or children to-,a!l the benefits or this net,'' -, :■ -

- \ Sec.2. ;And he,ilfurther, enact ed.-Thatugineeri,''
firemen, and,coalrheavcrs in.the navy;shall be eoti-

, lied xo: pensions in tho sarac raanner as officers, sea-men, and marines; and, the widows of engineers,
coal-heavers, and firemen, in -the. same manner asihciividows of officers, seamen, and marines • Pro-
vided, That the pension ofa chiefengineer shall be
the same as that of a’lieulcnantin the navy; and a
pension of the wido w of a chief engineer the safnc
as thatof tbo widow ofa lieutenant m thonavy; the-
pension nl a first assistant engineer the'samc as thatof a lieutenant ofmarines; and: the pension of the

. widow of.a firsl asstslaot cngiocer the same as that
ofa lieutenant of'marines; tho-pension ofa second-
or third assistant engineer the same as that of a for-
ward officer; and tho pension of the widow of a se-
cond or third.assistant engineer the same-as that of
Ihewidaiv ofa forward officer; the pension ofa fire-
man or coal heaver the same-as that of a seaman;the pension .of the widowof a fireman o) cual-hcar-
or.thosame as that ofthe widow ofa seaman: “And
providedfurther., Tlralap engineer, fireman, or coal-
heaver, shall not be entitled to .any pension by rea-
son ofa disability-incurred prior to the thiriy-fjrst of
August, eighteen hundred and forty-two; nor shall
the,widow of an-engineer; firemcn;or coal-heaver;
ho emnlcd to any pension by reason ofthe death ofher husband;if Ins death was prior to the said date.,

, Sec, 3. And he itfurther enacted, Thal.the amountnfpcosiop in every casearising under this law is not
to exceed the half pay of ihedcceasedaflicer;sca-
..map,.or,marine, as.at resisted an January, eighteen
hundred and thirty-five, oreach rate ofpension as in
allowed by this act. • •

Affbovfd August 11,154 S
———, —: «U« . ——— ,

lETI- O. of O-.p.—Asußnoxa-lu«um;j.No. OS!)•ofilml. 0.0 l O. F., mceu,attheir Nall,' Cornerof Fourth'ami Market streets, every Wednesday!! venule,'at lpass
■7 o clock, precisely.- ■ By order.,

JOSFPHS. M hOUNC, Secy
Vi-oung Brothers are hereby cautioned against'vi«il- -

mg any otthe Lodges meeting:at die oorjier ofAYoud«' >
and Virgin alley, ns ihe AngeroimLodge, No. 2SO, isalie'only legal working Lodge of OonFellows inthis or Al-ieghcii) city „ (aSrgfW-tf

.. ID"Co.Mivcncss, headache, giddiness: pain u» the «idennJ breast, nausea andSickness. variable-appetite, yellow-or swarthy complexion, &<vt aret]ieu‘ uni symptom-s of a. •
uf&raercd liver.: s Indian Vegetable Pills are-'
.certain to remove llie above complaints, because theyex-'. pel .from ihc. body those, morbid humors.urhlch arathe
cnuoe.'not only of.albdisenseg of the Hvor, .but of every.
mttlady incident to ninn; A single 25 cent box will mail'cases give.relief, ami perseverance, according to Oirec*lions, mil-most assuredly drive every form of disease
irom the bod)

EeipQTtff -Vffuntnfnis nmf Imitations.—ltemcmberihat
the Original-and Only Genmue Indian Vegetable Pills •have the written signature of Wiu.tAarWmafcT on the
top label of each box

Remember, also, that Messrs. PeuehtvroVtger A Co iWGlaseoe ACo> at Cincinnati; and:J;..13..A\ jlder.-A Oo.t .ofLouisville,are Norngentsfor tliifv-inedicme, and we cannot guarantee the geniuneiiesa ofthat offered by them for sale
Thegcnuiue is for sale at Dr.Wriglirt*PrincinalOffice;169 Race street, Philadelphia!and by JonirTHOMWOvI115C Liberty street, Pittsburgh; Pa;, who is for?

ihlscity. by whom dealers can be supplied atthe whoWaalcwio sep7

, ID" J»BTTKa fbom. Math-pa. L, .Di^’entoct:—The /ol*‘lowing isan extract item a letter written toDr-Cliokdii*d.Matilda L. Devenport. of was'cured ofaiilnHammatory Rheumatism, by: tile use of
Cliekener s Sugor Coated vegetable Pills; after everr*othermeanshna failed:. . : : •

“Ve*r is with cniottons ofthe greatestcfnti-*
•indetimM addresa.you at this tune,* believeffitf, Ispeak
:theisentlmontS'Ot; my heart'when . I assure' that through*your means I nmuowenabled tomove in the land ofthe’’I‘ving.; -About six:momhs since I was attacked with tboinflammatoryrheumatism,and consulted the best medicaladvice in the cii).- Different medicineswere given,and
•tho utmost attention paid me, 6m all took nboffect, and I>thought I was doomed to bngur. out• ancxisteuoe . made >

- wretched byextreme physical suffering.* Thephysicians
\eaid that they.-had doiic ull;and promised myspeedyde-
partuTe to iholnhd ol spirits; Whcn theyhad giveii me-over, bo low had-I becorae thant was lmpossible'iostira -limb - without the greatest exertion: ami • ’eyed ■; then

<U was most excruciatingly painful.. At tins lime, a near
-.and dear friend recommendcdtametUeuseof Clicked- 1
er s Sugar Coatcd'Vegcmblc: Purgative Pills, stating, htthe same time, that they, if anything, could afford rclief-Deing on the verge, of despair, anil ready- to grasp-atwhatever promised relief, ] commenced taking them ac-
cording to,direction.. In..one week—strange as it thay <
seem—njypamsleftme, my health' was restored, anfflbpenmo a new and differentbeing. I aingradually guih-
tng my strength,'iny.nppetite. is ana the,disease is.wholly qnren from my system.v,

Excuse mo foMroubling yoffwith thisistalemem, but,1-ntn so much rejoiced at my speedy recovery that impe-
rious duty demands oftho methodofcure

“Bcheveme tobe yours, truly npil-sincerely:
“MATILDA L DEVENPORT”

City of Philadelphia , it
Personally appeared boforc me, the subßCrioert Recor'

dor of. the city ot Philadelphia, the above named Matilda’L. Dovenportjwho, onhersolemn oath, deposes and snyathat the toregoiug statement is true, io the best ofherknowledge and belief. In witness whereof. ! have liere- 5
unto set my hand, tins 2Cthdayof slayv AjD. 1844: • • •' -

w RICHARD VAUJCJD’Sold by..... • J\M. JACKSON*Gen;Agent, , ‘-

«ep7. : . 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh; v■ ~ [Forßst of. Agentssee - s /
pr.6.o.Stearns,X>eiUlst T

"

OFFICE at. Miss Ilcticli’a.ou Fourth street,afewdoors
, above .Wood street, until (he completion of the Lous?,nearly opposite.. Teeth in blocks, with artificial gums':

(after themani,er.now universally preferred m the east,)
manufactured to suit each pnrticularcase: -Teeth,(from,
afullmdown to a sungle one.-niserted onasuction plate,thus avoiding-injury to (be-natural teeth. .Specimens ofblocks undauction plate may be examined at(he office:

All operauon&inctrtentloiheprofeftsionperfonned with'
care and faithfulness.. . ■■v =:■ - f*ep7-3m :

'l' I
-

V;.'


